


The Hotel

Patricia Urquiola’s finest creation of ultimate luxury is located on the stunning
shores of Lake Como.
Il Sereno brings you closer to nature through its breathtaking views and
magical surroundings.
This property features 30 waterfront suites, a world class dining experience,
a 60 foot heated infinity pool, a  world class spa, epic botanical creations by
the infamous Patrick Blanc as well as the most refined details in
contemporary design and style.
Find yourself surrounded by floor-to-ceiling windows in every suite and
through all common areas.



“Il Sereno is Europe’s most luxurious new hotel”
Bloomberg





















Suites

Following the Sereno brand’s philosophy of contemporary luxury in an
intimate setting, the hotel features 30 waterfront suites with spectacular
lake views and private furnished terraces.

il Sereno Suites range in size from a generous 60m2 (600sq-ft) to The
ultimate Darsena and  Penthouse suites with 200m2 (2,150sq-ft).



“Step inside Lake Como’s most exclusive new resort”
Rob Repport















The Restaurant

Berton Al Lago is the hotel's signature 1 Michelin Star restaurant serving
breakfast, lunch and dinner; and led by Michelin star Chef Andrea Berton.
Located on the water, Berton Al Lago has three areas: an indoor air-
conditioned dining room, an open-air dining room with roof next to the lake
and the terrace restaurant.

Executive Chef Andrea Berton has created a menu of simple and classic
northern Italian dishes in a relaxed yet refined atmosphere, pushing the
cullinary boundaries of creativity and innovation.



“Hip, rare, and cozy don’t often coexist,
but Il Sereno is somehow all of the above.

It’s the opposite of everything you know about Lake
Como. Still, it fits in absolutely perfectly.”

ARareWorld













The Spa

Originally built over a century ago as the boathouse of the property, The
Spa has been transformed by designer Patricia Urquiola into a modern,
tranquil facility that is reflective of its history.

The SPA has an outdoor relaxation area with a plunge pool built over the
water, a Sauna and a Steam Room offering massages, and an array of reju-
venating treatments and products by Valmont.

Whether you're looking for a facial or body treatment, The Spa at Il Sereno
will provide an unmatched customized experience, leaving guests with
visible, effective results.



“An astonishing accomplishment of modern classic
designed by Patricia Urqioula”

Vanity Fair





The boats

In the grand tradition of guests traveling and experiencing Lake Como
via boat, Il Sereno commissioned three custom Cantiere Ernesto Riva
boats from the namesake family that has been building boats by hand
in the nearby town of Laglio since 1771.

Il Sereno guests are able to travel to other destinations on the lake via two
Jetto’s or the grand Vaporina del Lago which features interiors designed
by Patricia Urquiola.



“With his recent collab with Spanish architect Patricia
Urquiola on custom boats for Il Sereno Hotel,

RIVA taps into nearly 300 years of institutional
knowledge to share his favorite spots on the lake.”

Condé Nast Traveler









Events & Weddings

Il Sereno Hotel, provides luxury, style and so much more. From Weddings,
Business Functions and Private Events, the shores of Lake Como make
the ideal setting for gatherings of all kinds.



“Eleganza naturale”
Architectural Digest




